




























Ages 70 - 79
Ages 50 - 59
Ages 30 - 39
Ages 10 - 19
Ages 20 - 29







Population by Race - 2014
Total Population

























Ages 40 - 49
Ages 60 - 69


























Educational Attainment - 2013 5-Year Est. 
Labor Force - 12 / 2017
Labor Pool
Unemployed








Sources: U.S. Census & American Community Survey
Spartanburg County  2,423
Greenville County  778
Cherokee County  723
Richland County  421
MECKLENBURG COUNTY  337
Spartanburg County  947
Greenville County  215
Cherokee County  183
York County  138
Newberry County  131
Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2010 Commuting Patterns
Top 5 Commute Destinations Top 5 Commute Origins
Commute Into County




Live & Work in County







11 Agriculture, forestry, fishing and hunting  9  78 $711
22 Utilities  6  71 $1,150
23 Construction  30  127 $525
31-33 Manufacturing  26  1,471 $934
42 Wholesale trade  14  81 $623
44-45 Retail trade  101  836 $383
48-49 Transportation and warehousing  10  822 $694
52 Finance and insurance  36  204 $748
53 Real estate and rental and leasing  12  18 $288
54 Professional and technical services  24  82 $466
56 Administrative and waste services  11  289 $336
62 Health care and social assistance  21  329 $742
72 Accommodation and food services  39  535 $251
81 Other services, except public administration  65  138 $399
 NAICS Industry Sectors Establishments Workers Avg Weekly Wage 
Union County
















Sources: U.S. Census & Bureau of Economic Analysis
Local Real Estate
Income & Revenue
 2013 County Schools & Graduates
University of South Carolina-Union
 72Associate's Degree
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